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Members in China discuss myopia management strategies
IACLE China National Coordinator Qu Xiaomei hosted an online members’ Zoom meeting on
16 June where Xiaomei chaired the discussion and presented a lecture on ‘Myopia
management strategies’. Professor Liang Zi Wen, based in Hong Kong, discussed research
conducted at Hong Kong Polytechnic University on soft lenses in myopia control, with
Chinese National Coordinator, Professor Wang Haiying, chairing the discussion. Members
discussed the meeting post-event via WeChat and suggestions for future lectures were
made including more advanced topics relating to myopia control.

Indian FIACLEs present case discussion
In June, a series of online lectures was conducted in India by FIACLEs, facilitated by Lakshmi
Shinde and Nilesh Thite. On 12 June, FIACLE Anitha Arvind presented a case discussion on
‘Fitting with corneo-scleral lens design’ and FIACLE Mohammad Noor presented a lecture
on ‘Management of keratoconus with scleral lenses’. A total of 17 members from 12

institutes in India attended the session, together with 11 other IACLE members based in
Indonesia, Taiwan, Philippines and Malaysia.

On 26 June, FIACLE Prem Sudhakar presented a lecture on ‘Soft toric lens troubleshooting’
and Anurag Vaish hosted a lecture on ‘Ortho K’. All of the cases were presented using the
SOAPE format and there was a total of 37 members who attended the session, with 26
members representing 17 institutes in India and 11 members from remaining APAC regions,
mainly from Bangladesh and Malaysia. The members thought the session was very
informative and felt it was great to show real patients in the practice.

Cheni conducts interactive discussion on Indonesia perspective
IACLE’s Asia Pacific Regional Coordinator, Dr Cheni Lee, conducted an interactive discussion
session via Zoom on 28 June. Fifteen IACLE members from seven optometry schools
attended. Dian Leila Sari presented a lecture on ‘Indonesia perspective: ethics and
jurisprudence in contact lens practice’. Currently, this topic is of interest because it is related
to the general optometry profession and practice standards.
The feedback was: ‘Thank you IACLE for facilitating and inviting us. It was an informative
session on the latest regulations and contact lens competency standards. I am looking
forward to attending the next IACLE meeting.’

